ACCESSING ELECTRONIC ARTICLES NOT AVAILABLE AT UKZN OR IN SOUTH AFRICA

If an article is not available in paper format, or electronically via UKZN because a database is no longer available, and the journal is not available within South Africa, the Library will purchase a copy via its subscription agent, WWIS.

1. Do a search for the article in World Cat Local iCatalogue. Click on the title of the article.
2. Top right of the result screen, click on EMAIL or SHARE

3. If you use EMAIL, make sure you put in your EMAIL address in the name box

4. If you are going the SHARE route; a drop down menu opens up when you click on SHARE. Click on EMAIL
5. In the TO box, the email must be sent to: librarian@ukzn.ac.za (this is a generic email account set up to receive these requests)

6. Your email address must be your UKZN email. This is the address the article will be sent to. Tick in the box next to “I’m not a robot” and follow the prompts. Click send. (The turnaround time will hopefully be 24 – 48 hours).

If a needed article is not available on iCatalogue, you can send an email with all the details to the above address: librarian@ukzn.ac.za.

NOTE: Articles ordered via this method may be placed on Moodle for teaching purposes but copyright permission still needs to be applied for from the Copyright officer: Rendra Phalad; extn 7455; email: phaladr@ukzn.ac.za